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Ma;kIng;;mlman©mn2m
(B) 1 17.05.2023 passed Division-VICGSTThe Assistant Commissioner

Ahmedabad South

&nft?lvnfm7rqGtlqar /
A) I Name and Address of the

Appellant

M/s Ramila Govindbhai Patel
A-38, Saket Vihari, Near Vishala Hotel
Vasana, Ahmedabad-380055

vI{ -If% TV WftV-WtqT + wH3ht gEm %t€r { at qI w WjqT + vfl wnf%rfi dti gaTt! =TV v©q
Wf©qTftqtWft© wqnlqftwrwqm wla%tv6m {, :imf+q+WjqT%f#@®mm{I

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the
following way.

vnavt©H%rlaftwr qrIOT:-

Revision application to Government of India:

(1) hfkruwqqqrv–rwf#fhrv, 1994 =Ft urn w,mdit q7fu w qwmt%@l\+Tqtn urn=it
aq-urn iT vqq qTqq IIgOh yqftqwr qM %gftq wf+r, vm vtrH, fqv +nvq, nvtq ftvw,
qt=fF+fM, 3fjg;r fbI vm, +v€ WTf, q{ft®ft: 1 root):i =Et #tHT+tqTfj'{ :

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid : -

(B) qft vm =Fr§Tf+ + vw+ + vv Wt €rfhhx wt & Wt WTFIHTr©qqNwt + qr fM
+qwtwTFrB:#vr@+qTtgvvut+,qrfqa wrnrHTrwTH:#qTiq€fRMqT®rtq
WKwn+ftvm=FtviMTharm ${ 81

Inj
N It

kI%liIn
FeLt)Use

ll$}fgcessing

case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a
or to another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course

of the goods in a warehouse or ill storage whether in a factory or in a
%house\I #

(V) Vn€+VTFf+dIrTyqr viV +fhmtvn©qt qrvr©hfRf+ihr qa=ihTqrg–Fq{vr© qt
aqHqqrv–F#ft8a+qwi++qtvrm+a©fWt ITyn viV + WfM el
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(3) vfl Hr gTtqr + q{ IF ©itqft vr wiTtqr MT e at Tre+r tv aqqr + Rv Ott qr !TTvm nl{d,
#r:af#rTvrnqTfjq lw am # 611 ST gIf% fRw q€t6Bf+vv+%f©K wrTf+qftwftTfvr
qnTfT%wrfrtw wftqn?Mrwntfrt@ wtqqf%m©rm€ 1

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs. 100/- for each.

(4) +wmV gIg% gf&fnm r970'vvr TRim =Ft BIt@t -1 + +wh fquinn f+F gjRTI au
mMr vr Rq©Ttw v'rTf+qR Mrr VTfbrtft h wig + + Tr&r =Ft qq vfhn v 6.50 qt vr @rqrvv
Wqfbm@n8nnfjnl

One copy of application or O.I.O. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled-I item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) Iq qtt?Hfuavrv#F=&fhbRr qt+qTRfhHt #tar$ft&7mqmf©afbn vrmeqt fm
graB, bthr Mgm graF++qDK wftTfhrqmTfbEPr (qFlffqfb) fhrv, 1982 + Rfid{I

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in
the Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) dha w, #.gbr Rna Qr©T+8WR wM=mfhrm (fM) Tb vfl wftqt %vBa
+ q&NPT (Demand) q+ + (Penalty) HT 10% $ WT BUT gjRqwf %I wtf%, Hf&qm !'t WiT

10 qt-Tg VW iI (Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86

of the Finance Act, 1994)

:r-fw ww qlFq gtr hrnn % dNv, gTfRV +IT q&r =Ft vFr (Duty Demanded) I

( 1) & (Section) 1 ID % TBd ft8fftT ITf+;

(2) RUn mF +r& ?rfta#tITfiH;
(3) hTqZhfgZfhnft %fhm6+®ahr iTf}rl

gg !'t qm 'dfBawftv’tq€&lfvn=Ftg@vTih{wftq’nf©© vtRhf@ lj wf vnfm
TIU el

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty
confirmed by the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided
that the pre-deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be nQted that the
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C
(2A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, “Duty demanded” shall include:

(i)

(ii)
(111)

amount determined under Section 11 D;
amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6) (i) lg ©Ttqr h vfl wftqvTf%barb vq© q7Yqpq wgn qm Tr@yfwnftv erat v-hr fbu qT,

wqhlO%!-Tzmu#nqdMrw=fqvTfRvjtKq@yhrO%!'rvmw#tvrwM il

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute,
or penalty, where penalty alone is in disput
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In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory
outside India of on excisable material used in the mmlufacture of the goods which are
exported to any country or territory outside India.

(Tr) vfl gta–h 6ryqcrTqf%qf8qTvna+gT@ MTr qZTq©)fbhdfbnlBITqTV Ol

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutmr, wiUlout
payment of duty.

(q) +fhrnqrq+=Ftaqr€+qr©hvmmhfNut y®hf9avFq=Rq{e3hQ$qTtqrq-Tqv
urc uR fhmhjeTfbh©Tjn,wftv# Ka uft€qtvqqqt qr gN +fRv vf&fUr (+ 2) 1998

aRr 109 graf+IBfbIT HIFI

Credit of any duty allowed to be utilize-d towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under
Sec. 109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) htM RTa TM (gMtv) fhlVHdt, 200r % fhm 9 % gatT tRfRffg TM faRr w-8 + a
yfhit +, tf+@ UTter IT vfl meet 9fBa f+qhF + fEr vrv # qftZUJV-WTt% u+ wfM mtr qr qtat
vfhft h trrq 3fRv Bjr&m fbIT Vm qTfjtrI a1% vrq @rm $ gr !@ qfht # #atv urn 35-q +
f+wfft7=ft%T'TVTq#wq7#vr%a©H-6vmm =Ftvf}$ft®qtqTfjn

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated ard shall be

accompanied by two copies each of the OIO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be

accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as

prescribed under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ftf+rqwqqq+ wv Wd+mMq pq wu Mt u©aqq86t@rt200/- =M TTvm4T
qNgtlqd+vwt6quq@rv+@rn8'at rooo/-4t=nV!=TVIV#tVr'1

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

tfknq@, iT.#r@wq+qrvvq++qT%twft$fhRmTf$qwr qi vfl wftv:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) hihr aVEn era. wfBfbIT, 1944 =gt urn 35-dt/35-V bmT:-
Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) a%fRfBvqft'qq + <vw ©l©n+%@rn=gtwftv,wftmt % wi+ + tim w,h€hr
aVm qrvv ITd &qTqr wftgbr arnTf#qwr (f++a) qt qfMr @fhr +tfbHr, q§VVmTV + 2'” vrvr,
qt;TTa TH, WWW, PTTUtqFR, qBqWrIX-3800041

To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 2''dfloor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above para.

ePI ITd He)al bEf

f#g,V='c.Jq:\ The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be aled' in quadruphcate in form EA-
/,pV’%+?;-WJb prescribed“'unde;'=ule“*;':’fiIn;;d =*d,:’(A„„,’,,fit,1,::'Lo:’;';nJ*:hil-T,
1\}a &b; }c}9Tpanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of
V+=b,=={$©,Z:6oo/-, Rs.5,000/- and R,.IO,000/- wh,,, ,m,ur,t ,f duty / p„,,lty / d,m,nd /

=''.,._ ’ J '1-' #fund is upto 5 Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of
-"h-’:-----”Fcrossed bank draft in favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public

sector bank of the place where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the
place where the bench of the Tribunal is situated.
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©RD®R IW APPEAL

The present appeal has been filed by Shri Ramila

Govindbhai Patel, A-38, Saket Vihari, Near Vishala Hotel, Vasana,

Ahmedabad-380055 (hereinafter referred to as the “ appellant”\

against Order h Original No. CGST-VI/ Ref-

05/RGP/AC/DAP/2C)23-24 dated 17.05.2023 [hereinafter referred

to as “impugned order”] passed by the Assistant Commissioner,

CGST, Division-VI, Ahmedabad South (hereinafter referred to as

“adjudicating authority 3.

2. Brief facts of the case are that the appellant has filed a
refund claim on 15.03.2023 for Rs. 3,20,637/- of service tax paid

to Ahemdabad East Infrastructure LLP. The appellant has

submitted that he is the service recipient and had booked a plot

namely Sapphire- 28/ A under Ar\and Uplands-1, project of

Ahmedabad East Infrastructure LLP. While booking the said plot,

the appellant had paid service Tax to the tune of Rs. 3,20,637/-
However, on cancellation of said plot, Ahmedabad East

Infrastructure LLP had not returned service Tax of Rs. 3,20,637/-

Therefore the appellant applied refund of Rs. 3,20,637/- with
documents. On scrutiny of the refund claim some discrepancies

were noticed, subsequently a SCN No. CGST/WS06/Ref-

26/RGP/2022-23 dated 01.05.2023 was issued to the appellant
proposing rejection of refund claim on account of the

discrepancies:

a

(1) Amount of service tax was paid in F.Y. 2017-18 and refund

claim was filed on 15.03.2023 which is beyond one Year

Time limit as prescribed in Section 1 IB of the Central Excise

Act, 1944,

As per refund application, it appears that said claimant had

booked a plot from builder i.e. Ahmedabad East

Infrastructure LLP. However, as per documentary evidence, it

appears that said claimant had bo

(ii)

)ked )in said
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builder. Therefore, it appears that said refund application is

not proper.

The claimant has also not provided any documentary

evidence certifying that incidence of duty paid by them has

not been passed on to any other person.

The claimant has not provided Declaration/ Undertaking of

erroneous refund.

The claimant has also not provided ' copy of bank

statement/ledger showing credit/debit entry of Service Tax
amount .

The claimant has not provided ST3 Returns of Ahmedabad
East Infrastructure LLP.

(111)

(iV)

(V)

(Vi)

Vide the impugned order the adjudicating authority rejected the

refund of Rs. 3,20,637/-

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order passed by the

adjudicating authority, the appellant have preferred the present

appeal on the following grounds:

> Learned Adjudicating Authority has erred in law and on the

facts of the case in rejecting the refund Application in gross

violation of principles of natural justice.

> Learned Adjudicating Authority has erred in law and on the

facts of the case in rejecting the Application on the basis that it
had various discrepancies.

> The Appellant request to add such other and further

grounds, reliefs and submissions as may be urged at the time of

hearing of this appeal.

> The Appellants craves leave to add to, alter or amend the

grounds mentioned above, before the present Appeal is heard and

disposed

3 Shri Sumit Kherajani, Chartered Acco
r4'§.

>eared for
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PH on behalf of the appellant. He reiterated the contents of the

written submission. Further he informed that the client did not get

the opportunity to present his side before the adjudicating

authority. Therefore either the matter may be decided or may be

remanded back to the adjudicating authority.

4. 1 find that the order has been passed ex-parte. During oral

submission the appellant submitted that the client did not get the

opportunity to present his side before the adjudicating authority.

I also find that the appellant was given only two opportunities for

personal hearings. Hence, it is found that natural justice has not

been fully granted. Hence the matter needs to be remanded back.

5. In view of the above discussion, I remand the matter back to

the adjudicating authority to reconsider the issue a fresh and pass

a speaking order after following the principles of natural justice.

6. wita©afguaw @ita©rt#mlantmaft#8fhWvrar}I

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above

terms .

arM ('rOm)

Date : '}c) .03.2024

Attes

0

k

&r
a.d.Tub,, in
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By RPAD / SPEED POST

To J

Shri Ramila Govindbhai Patel,

A-38, Saket Vihari,

Near Vishala Hotel,

Vasana, Ahmedabad-380055

Copy to :

1)

2)

3)

The Principal Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone

The Principal Commissioner, COST, Ahmedabad South

The Assistant Commissioner, Central GST Division-VI,
Ahmedabad South

The Supdt. (Appeal), CGST, Ahmedabad South

(For uploading the OIA)

Guard File

PA file

4)

var
6)




